OCTOBER
2020

772 Exeter Plantation Road
843-761-4653
berkeleycc@homesc.com
www.berkeleycc.com

Hours of Operation

Pro Shop 7am-6pm
Exeter Bar & Grill 7am-7pm

Upcoming Club Events
October 3rd & 4th: Member/Member
October 22nd: Moncks Corner Rotary

PRO SHOP
Hitting inside of the Range Ropes: Please Practice
inside the ropes. We need to set a rotation for the
range. This will help the regrowth of our hitting
surface.

October 26th & 27th: Sr. Invitational

Around the Golf Course

Hello and thank you for all of your support we have had a very
successful summer season and are looking forward to having a
awesome and productive fall season! This week we will be getting the
course ready for the member/member tournament if it will slow down
on the rain. After that we will focusing on getting the course ready for
the winter. We also will be overseeding the tees after the tournament
this week. Thank you so much for all that you guys do and all your
support! Ed Walker

Exeter Grill

I would like to say Hello to all our members and briefly introduce
myself to those who do not know me. My name is Lillian and I am the
young lady who the board was so gracious to ask me to run the daily
operations of our Bar and Grill( whom I hope I don’t disappoint any
of you). I am originally from NC and have lived all over and moved
to this part of SC 6 years ago. I have 5 kids all grown and 1 sweet
grandbaby named Cora. Some of you might have met my so-called
hubby Stephen at this past Labor Day cookout. (He was the man
grilling the food). We moved here from Georgia, bought a house and I
was blessed that I saw the ad for this job on the internet and that Brian
offered me a chance to work here.
As the lady overseeing the daily operations of the bar and grill. I strive
for (to be honest, perfection) in every way. That is who I am. I believe
that we have a great group of ladies that work in the bar and grill, if
you can call it work, do not to me it is fun. I love my job.
Our team behind the bar consist of Myself, Michelle who has been
there the longest, April who works only on the weekend, Phillis who
does more nights than days and Sarah she is the youngest (lol).
So now with the introduction out of the way, I am super excited to
announce that with everyone help over Labor Day weekend, the
cookout was a success.
Thank you! - Lillian
I am incredibly pleased and look forward to introducing and trying
new items, specials, and lunch events that we have planned.
Check out our Save the Dates!

Golf Carts: Please adhere to car signs and
ropes around the course. We want to keep
BCC in the best shape as possible.
Driving the golf course at dark presents
many opportunities for accidents to
happen. For the safety of Players & Staff,
please Return all Golf Carts 15 minutes
prior to dark.

Save the Dates

October 7th – Wine Tasting ~ 5pm-7pm
$10 (Pay in advance)

October 11th – Octoberfest ~ 11am-3pm

$6.50 a plate which consist of (1) brat, potato salad, sauerkraut, and
2 pretzels with nacho cheese. There will be German Beer (Samuel
Adams Octoberfest and Devils Backbone Octoberfest) on tap which is
purchased separately. Come experience Octoberfest while listening to
some German Folklore (maybe lol,) playing some golf and eating some
good food and making memories. (There will be an Octoberfest photo
prop for any of you that wants to take pictures.)

October 13th – Taco Tuesday

$3.00 (2 tacos and chips)

October 16th – Fish Fry & Nine Starting at 3pm, join us for
a 9 hole skin game ($25) And starting at 5pm for the fish fry ($9.00) a
plate. Plate consist of Fried Catfish, slaw, fries, and hushpuppies.
October 28th – Philly Cheese Day $6.25 (Sandwich & Fries)
October 30th, Funfest 2020 at BCC 4:30-7:30

I would love to make this event the best for the kids. We are hosting
a trunk or treat in the parking lot. I would love to fill that up with
volunteers who want to decorate their vehicles trunks and give candy
(individually wrapped of course) out to all the kiddos. If anyone would
love to assist in decorating the clubhouse, putting greens, parking lots,
bar and grill or donate any decorations please see me (Lillian) or Amy.
There will be a signup sheet, deadline to sign up for putting contest is
October 15th. Space will be limited due to time and social distancing.
There will be a parent / child putting contest with PRIZES!
There will be a Costume contest for the kids. Prizes will be awarded to
the top three. Hot dog, chips and juice box or tea $3.00

2020 Berkeley
Invitational Results
Championship Flight
Jake Carter -11
Chris Asbell -7
Caleb Loudin -1

Championship Flight 2
Eric Hayes +13
Clark Brainerd +14
Art Hightowe Jr. +16

Exeter Flight
Mike Bauer +13
Josh Lail +15
Dale Morris +18

Welcome
New Members!
Please join us in giving a
welcome to our newest BCC
Members. We are excited to
have each & everyone of you
& look forward to seeing you
around the club!

Nick & Jeanenne Doria
Brad Browder
Benjamin Dennis
Hans Jones
Kasey Reeder
Steven Bell
Steven Bell, Jr.
William Spinks

Business Office
I would like to recognize two
members that have recently
become Honorary Members
of BCC, Wayne Knight &
Charles Staley. Berkeley
Country Club would like to
thank you for being a longtime
loyal member and your years
you served as a Board Member.
Though BCC is made up of
many wonderful people that
have proven to be dedicated to
our great club, no one is more
deserving of such an honor.
Please join us for our annual
Stockholders meeting October
26th at 7:00pm.

Please remember all
accounts should be paid
in full at the end of every
month. Contact me if you
would like you account
automatically drafted on
the 1st of every month
We are working on
keeping our website up
to date on all events so
please take a look and
don't miss out on all the
fun!!
Follow us on Facebook,
Instagram, & Twitter

